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cares und worries bo In.

Mr. Hlshmoro Ah, yes! Our houso
been entered by burBlars half a

pen times slnco tho papers began to
cord my Kolnj; nnd comings.

iBrass may bo given a color resenv
ling pewter by bolIlnB It In a crearc

"rinr solution containing a amull
nourit chlnr'dc tin

el.- - a u am
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New

Anile the Proper Tlilnar,
Anxious Chaporon (In Washington)

-Afr you sure, my dear, that It l rmod
form to go to tho top of tin Washing-
ton monument?

Ilor Fair CharRu 0, yp, ma chrro.
That Is ono of tho raijular nocloty col
urnnn.

tn1( it III (Termer.
"I hoard your dad say 'llko tho dovll'

tho other day."
"My dad haa a rlfiht to talk about the

dovll.' Ho'a u preacher." Chicago
Trlbuno.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Got today In usual lltjutd form or
chocolated tablets called Gnroatabs.

HOWAM) K. HUItTON - At-- wr nn.1 t l.oml.i,
Cbloruilo. ,H(ciiu(in ITlcm (lold,

Hllvor, ImA. XX. O0I1I, Hllmr. Qolil. V)a Zinu
or Ooipor, f 1. Alntlloif 'nrloii nni) full .rimllii
onion ewiltrnt Ion. l)onlml ntil Iftniilrn workto

lMltd. luifiircuoui OutbonuUi Watlonul JJunk.

MODERN METHODS
Hcmpor I'lilolli

PARCRAWF SECRET SERVICE AGENCY

Wo aro prepared to undrrtako any IcRltlmatc
tleU'Cllve work (both civil nnd crlmliml) In
purtu of tho United Slate. Open Day and Night.
C P. PASUR, W. rtu: 02a. K- i- 3209, Fji. M 4126

214-1- 0 Unn Bi.'n.. I'OKTUh'D, ORECON.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
nro quickly roliovcd by Wyntt's Asthma
Remedy. . Ask your dniKgint or send
six cents postage for Free Samplo to

J. C. WYATT, Druggist,
VANCOUVCR.

PACIEIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of l'orllmid, Oruston

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO CMPtOYtflS

Main oOlce. 12 North Kcond 8t Main 6070; A 1

Lad Drpt 205W Morriaon St. Main 1002; A 201
l'hona or wlru order at our expetiae.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
In a short time by uslnir

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In can only. Addrnu
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANV

Third and Madison Portland, Or.

IN IRVINGTON
FOR SALE BY OWNER

j

nr Or addre O. R. B Box 131,

to so

of of

Only One More Ilcoourco.
Eldorly Undo Spent your entire

patrimony, have you, Archibald? Oono
through everythlnu?

Scapegrace Nephew Yes, uncle; ev-

erything but tho bankruptcy court
l'ttnalmlaMc.

Wnreham Long You'vo hoord o tho
mlllc o' human klndnas. haln' yuh?

Qoodmun OouruiiK Vos, but I hain't
novor scon any but wot's been

oin Can Have aModel Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
io heat, no dust. No old-fashion- ed contrivances. The

Oil Cook-stov-e
lis the latest practical, scientific cook-stov- e. It will cook the most
ictaoorate dinner without heating the kitchen.

COll3 bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
I Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Ton. with collansiblo

Biuvii
.""me-plat- e

Perfection."

It

nil

WASHINGTON.

M,
lea

... .
rests, towel rack, and every up-io-a-

feature Imaginable. You want it, be-cau- so

It will cook any dinner and not
beat tho room. No heat, no qmell,
no omokc, no coal to bring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with tho
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be
cause they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-ho-ur preparation. It not only
ia less troublo than coal, but it coBts
less. Absolutely no smell, no smokoj
and it doesn't heat tho kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise
blue of tho enameled chimneys, makeo
the .stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; tho a

.nd stoves can bo hadwitn
pr without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere j If not at your,
write for Deacrlpttvo Circular to the nei
agency of tho

Standard Oil Company
(incorporated)

Biliousness
I have used your valuable Cascareti

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
sonic time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never bo without them in the
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

loa-an- t. Palntablo. Potent. TaU Good.
Do Good, Nevr Sleken, Weakm or Grlpet
10c 2tc COe. Never noId In bulk. The can-ni- ne

tablet itampnl OCC, Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Moyorlieer and Thunder.
Moycrbcer, llko Handol, composed

best in a thunderstorm. He had a
room mado at tho top of hla house
with glass roof and sides, so that ho
might enjoy theso conditions to the
full whenever they presented them-
selves. It Ib said that no beast of tho
field, no raven or nightjar, could scent
tho approach of a storm moro uner-
ringly than Moycrbcer, and nothing
was ul lowed to interfere with his soli-
tary enjoymont of it wHen it arrived.
Wherever ho was ho would icavo at
tho first premonitory rumble.

Mother win find Mrs. WInilow Soothing
Byrup tho best remodr to uso for their chlidroo
aurlug the ttothltifr period.

Fatal Defect.
"I havo a chance to marry an old

man who has lots of money."
"Why don't you?"
"Ho hasn't any bad habits and comov.

of a long-live- d family." Chicago

nril, Weak, IVenrr. Wntery Eye.
Relieved By Murine Kye Humedy. Try
Murlno Kor Your Kyo Troubles. You Will
IJka Murine. It Soothes. COc at Your
Drueglgta. Write For Eyo Books. Kroe.
Murlno Kyo Itemcdy Co., Chicago.

Bees wore unknown to tho Indians,
but they were brought ovor from Eng-
land only a few years oftor tho land-
ing of tho Pllcrlm Fathers.

PIPE REPAIRING
OfmirKTlndMWwlABBERJRIER
aadKLiSJOUUlL Artokkl CoWiec,

SIO fJICHEL & CO.
KTUrdStrttt ptctlanl

3.00 SAMPLE DERBY, FELT. STRAW Sl.SO

dBffi&k
iiSBfc

-

MtUCIanal, lilac Ud bOc; I'.nimn,
I.Trimminff25och. LJio" HU

RtmodfUxl, Willow Plume relied and
Dred. Complete Uneof Millinery.

GALL CURE

3 1 5 ALDER ST.. PORTLANB

HORSE COLLARS
Are malo over Curled Ilair Pads and
will not eall tho home. Write ua for
free sample of tho Pad. Give the namo
of your liarncsa dealer. Sold by beat
dealers everywhere.

W. H. MiMONIES & CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

j C0FFEEC )
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
v EXTRACTS ,

"JUST RIGHT

CI4)SSn&DYRS
"pnniiiHn nor'

Namedic
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITiNG'S REMEDIES
MAMJiACTritKU IIY

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.
422W shcUcy BUc.Morrlson St.,

Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.
I'lio ... .tr.b.ll 2110

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
Tliu onlr ki.owu euro (or Appondtcltti Mrlthoat

the old of tho knife. Olio liuuiedliite relief,
nli't n iinuuuuut euro 111 u ibort time,
1'ltIOK r.
0. "SPECIAL" REMEDY.

I or Womuii h AllaicuH. Turoom of the How.
eli Alfo I muIhi.o. Klili.0 and lllnddor Trou

iiM I KICK I i.
! lilt N. i tVtim'lflc M'ork n homo ireatiuont,

W'll o or cull and ku will upluln. K tenia!
Irvutirent only.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnlcas Extraction Free
Silver Killings 50c
Gold Fllllnca 75c
22 K.Oold Crowns S3
Porcelain Crowns $3
Molar Gold Crowns t4
Dridce Work, 22 K. Gold. .,,$3
Inlay Fills. Pure Gold t2
Very Nice Rubber Plate. . . . W

nest Rubber Plate on Uarth $7
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved
Is tiTodollirs earned. OurorhrlnalrcllableModorn
Painless Methods and our perfected ofllco

yourmoney.
V0ST0N DENTISTS, 5thaMorrlon, Partland
Eninnce29lH Morrlion, orpcalte 1'oitolTkt and Meier
Frink. Eiubllihed In Tonlind 10 yrtrt. Open erenlnn
until 8 sad SunJan until 1 2 1 0. lor people wbo work.

i

Drives away Plies, Mosquitoes and Gnats.
It protects horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling them to feed and
sleep in peace. It prevents loss of weight
and streiigth from worry caused by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and sUhes. There is a
satisfaction in the relief it affords
domestic animals from the scourge of
maddening parasites and files, besides the

?. i.. ....... Tinrau An more workproiu hi in""".
on less feed and cows yield more and
better milk wlien rcnevcu irum mc
Incited by constantly fighting a swarm ol

-..- ..onitl1a 'tiscrtn.
Four sizes, 25c, 50c, 7;c and I1.35.

Ask your merchant for it.
IIOYT CUKMICAI, Co. Portland, Orecon

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

LOST IN STORM

Disabled Motor Makes Craft
Helpless Against Gale.

Ship Lands on Tree Tops and itf Bad
ly Damaged Passengers Reach

Ground on Ropo Laddor.

Dusscldorf, Germany Count Zcnne--
lin's passenger airship Deutschland,
the greatest of all tho famous aero
naut's models, lies in the Teutoburgian
forest pierced by pine trees, a mass of
deflated silk and twisted aluminum.
Tho 33 passengers and crew aboard the
airship when it struck the pines after
a wild contest with a storm, escaped
uninjured, climbing down from the
wreck on a rope ladder

Ilerr Colesmann, general manager
of the new airship company: Chief En
gineer Duers, of the Zeppelin .ship, and
Charles Wannenberg, who had charge
of the crew of 10, and 20 newspaper
men sailed from Dusaeldorf for a three
hours' excursion.

In the high wind one of the motors
refused to work and the other two did
not give sufficient power to make any
headway in the gale. The airship
drifted, swaying in tho violent gusts
and sometimes leaning at an angle of
40 degrees. All the while the engine-me- n

were at work repairing the dis-
abled motor.

When this was done all four screws
were driven at their full power. Un-
der normal conditions the engines were
capable of driving the airship at a
speed of 40" miles an hour, but the
helmsman was unable to keep his
course and the great craft was swung
about at the mercy of the winds.

Coiesmann did not dare to come
about, for fear of overturning, and de-

cided to drift with the gale toward ck,

also a garrision. He then
decided to continue on to Senne.

Suddenly he perceived a whirlwind
coming, and ascended to a height of
nearly 4,000 feet to avoid the center of
it. With the whirlwind came a heavy
downpour of rain.

After half an hour the Deutschland
came down to permit observations and
it was seen that the Teutoburgian for-
est lay below. The forward motor
stopped again and Coiesmann sent five
of the correspondents to the aft gon-
dola to ballast the vessel.

The Deutschland sank rapidly, hav
ing lost much gas in the high altitude,
and dragged along the top of the dense
forest. A heavy branch of a tree
broke through the bottom of the Cabin
amidships, throwing two of the guests
to the floor. Other branches ripped
through the gas compartments and the
whole great structure settled down 30
or 40 feet from the ground.

BUYING AUTOS AND LAND.

Middle West People Securing Tracts
for Homes Elsewhere,

St. Joseph, Mo. Fifteen million dol
lars spent for automobiles and more
than $18,000,00 sent elsewhere for the
purchase of land tells what the West is
doing with some of its money, accord
ing to information compiled by Graham
G. Lacey, a banker of this city, who
has obtained replies to a series of ques-
tions addressed to bankers in Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri and Iowa.

Reports from 261 banks showed that
approximately $18,000,000 had gone
out of their section for the purchase of
lands in other states, and 234 banks
reported that a heavy amount had gone
out of their sections for such purposes.
For nutos, 427 banks reported that a
total of $15,000,000 had been spent.

Out of 639 replies received, 293
stated that agricultural conditions were
good, the remainder reported such con
ditions as only fair. A good wheat
crop was reported by 20 per cent of re-

plies, fair by 38 per cent, and bad by
42 per cent.

Fifty-on- e per cent reported that the
banks were carrying more real estate
loans for their customers at this time
than they were carrying a year ago.

Genoa, Nov., Destroyed.
Carson City, Nov. Genoa, the
seat of Douglas county, 211 miles

south of this !city, was almost com
pletely destroyed by fire . The loss is
estimated at over $100,000. The court
house, Masonic Hall, and several other
brick structures were completely
gutted by the flames. Firefighting ap-

paratus was forwarded by a Southern
Pacific train from this city to the scene
in the hope of checking tho flames,
which threaten tho surrounding farms.
Genoa is tho oldest town this side of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains.

Louisiana Raps Suffrage.
ttnurro. La. Tho umoer branch

of the Louisiana legislature went on
record as not only opposed to woman
suffrage, but refused to nllow women
to act as members of boards of an ed-

ucational or a charitable nature, even
though they be elected to such board
by mon. They camo to this decision
when Senator Geuydon tried to havo
passed his bill allowing women mem-

bership on educational and charitable
boards.

Chile Wind Wrecks Ships.
Snn nVnnniRpn Tho Merchants' Ex

change has received advices from Val
paraiso, Chile, that tho German sieam-n- r

Trmlncrnrd is ashoro off Corral and
In hnlioved to bo a total loss. Tho

nw wnn mivpil. Several other vessels
tho names of which arc unknown, have
been wrecked as the result oi wo storm
which has raged several days on tho
coast.

S99BC

Sherman Ray & Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Wellington we're selling $275 payments that
willing let IT'S SALESMAN.

your send

send full offer.

Name Address.

THIS AD. PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Seattle

Ask Their Goods and

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA

THEY ARE VALUABLE

Will Secure Many Useful
Without Cost

I It Coining" to TblnT
Beggar a penny the

giver) Excuse me, lady, I can't
'ess than 3 cents.

"Why not?"
"Them's the union's and tf I

take less I card." Meggen-dorfe'- r

Blaetter.

The Health

Problem-So- lv ed

If you are in of
good health the
adopted by thousands of
successful users "take Hos-tette- r's

Stomach
and watch the results. It is
the Keystone to Health.

Indigestion, .Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Poor Appetite,
Biliousness, Cramps, Head-
ache, Diarrhoea and Malar-
ia, Fever and it is ex-
cellent. Try today, but
insist on having the genu-
ine Hostetter's, with our
Private over neck.

TRY MURINE
EYE REMEDY Yon Like it
Uauld Form, 25c, GOc Tubes, 25c, (1.00.

HANSEN'S
Hires Help

EMPLOYMENT
Free to Employers

OFFICES
26 Second Phonesr Main 1520; A 1526.

Ladles Department. 313H Washington Phones
Main 2692; A 2692. PorUand.

DAISY FLY KILLER

' Mj ;
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our
At

be
it's own

for

it

clem. omimca
til, cheap.
Lilt, mhos.
Mad. ol mraU

or tip oxt
toU o injur,
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lor 20 4

ISO tUColb
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EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

First class work at

Free examination
and

as as

$2.00
DR. HAYNES
Suite 427, Marquam Building

Floor
Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

Alcohol Tobacco, Cocaine. Morphine.
Cigarette

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positivoly und harmlessly in
by the new Olconeia Method. Treat-
ment not expensive painful. You

not a to habits,
a our

make you Address

OLCONEIA CO.,

Arleta Portland.

35E

We you to try this YOUR
HOME FREE. We you to try it at

expense because
the end of thirty days the Piano

ITSELF convince you of the following
facts:

tho best value for prico
($276).

MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

We know is so real value in
Piano for on easy

we're to it OWN
It will tell story to you in if you'll us tho

coupon.
Please me particulars concerning this unusual Piano

SEND FOR FREE

Portland Spokane

END SEALS

They You
Articles

(returning to
take

rules,
lose-m- y

search
try plan

Bitters

For

Ague

stamp

When Your Eye$
Need Care

wai
Salve

Hansen

North St
SU

Oregon.

EiCi

will

It's on the

It's

this

Kelt.
coovtnlrot.

all
cukM

ipiU .ill
aavthlnr.

Guixtotttd
prcp.14 cents.
HAROLD SOKES

in,
iBraoUra. TV

reasonable prlcus.

perfectly fitted
glasses low

No fakirur methods.
C. L.

Fourth

or Other

short time

is or
need remain slave your
when short stay at Sanitarium
will free.

Station. Or.

want Piano
want

earth

there much

hoimi

WE GROW HAIR
We Cure all Scalp Diseases, stop Falling Hair.
Prevent Baldness, Grow Ladies' and Children's
Hair rapidly, soft, glossy and beantlfut,
W Furnish out of town people home treat-
ment. Write us today for question blank and
particulars.
THE GARLOW HAIR GROWING CO.

SPECIALISTS
207-- 8 Rothchild Buildine,

Fourth nnd Washington Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Consultation Free, 8 to 5.

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your teeth out and plate and bridge work

done. For patrons we finish plate
and bridge work in one day if necessary.

rtnuu

PRICES;
KoWCr..... SS.OO

22kBrideTeetfa.. $330
Gold VSTtzs es
EniwinHbu... $1.00
She KKinv . . . . 50c
Cwd Robin- Kitei $5.00

Mala $7.50
Pim!tu EitncSkm.. 50t
BEST METHODS

Painless Extraction Free when plates or bridge
is ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot

get better painless work anywhere, no matter
how much you pay.

Work Fully Guaranteed for Fifteen Years

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342J Washington SL,

Portland, Oregon
Take ear at depot and transfer to Washington

Trial Bottlo Free By MaxJ

If yon suffer Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sickness,
Spasms, or have children that do so, my New Dis-
covery will relieve them, and all you asked te
do Is to send for aFreo Trla 1 93 Bottle of Dr.May'i

t Elplloptloiclo Ouro'
It has cared thousands where everything elts

failed. Guarantetd May Medical Laboratory
Under Pure Food'and Drugs Act, SOth, 1C08
Guaranty No. 13971. Please write for SpeclalFre
92 BotUo and give AGE aDd complete adiiiet a

OR. W. II. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, New Yorl

MMSf IS THE
HI v Isf BEST

is nus iiTmmto u

N

$1

as

Ecst Red Roittr

work

All

St.

from

are

by
June

TI1AE
of tho year to hareyonr tooth out andplate and bride
work done For

patrons we
finish plate ana
brldca work in en
dar if neceuary.

Pniorsi
Molar Crowns 55. UO
22kBridf.Teeth3.50
Gold Fillings

Ensmol Fillings

Silver Finings
Good Rubber

Plates
Best Rubber

Plates

1.0
1.0
.50

5.00
7.50

BiLW.A. WW, PutsmainMuiui Painless ExtrMlon .5(
BEST METHOOO

Palnlews Extraction Free whenrlates or bridge work
tsordorud. Consultation iroo. Yon caunotsetoettes
painless work anywharo, no matUrhow much you pay.

Wise Bent o.
INCORPORATED

Painless Bentists
Milne Bulldlnt--. Third t Washington. PORTLAND. 0REG0K

orrlco Hours: X. M. te S i. Ji. Eaadays. i to 1

P

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
propertied of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
Is giving tho world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
orDrucsUsed. No
Operations or Cutting;

Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma. Lunir.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
DUeasea of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing In Its works.

If you cannot cell, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents In stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
r Cfr fAi Unrrlinn Pnri.ftnrf . Or.

U
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